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This community newsletter is a Black publication. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks are welcomed. Contact:
nd
Brothers United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center 2 Floor,
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740. Phone 301-393-9290. Pager: 301-745-2000. Website: www.blackmenwhocare.org.

WORD ON THE STREET
World War II Veteran turns 80 years old.
th
Stanford Taylor turned 80 years old this past January 24
and “Mr. Stan”, as he is known, shared a very interesting
story about his military experience. He was a Private First
Class during World War II in the European Theatre of
th
Operation as part of the 9 Army Division. Mr. Stan
displayed his dress khaki uniform, which had a ribbon with
three stars that indicated he had served in three
campaigns. Although he was not an Infantry soldier,
artillery fire did bombard his unit quite often. He was in
the Quarter Master service delivering ammunition and his
unit was moved around a lot. Taylor was going to reenlist when his time came up, but he did not. He said he
didn’t like what was going on with the treatment of blacks
in the military. He said that was a big problem. Taylor said
that President Truman integrated the military but he liked
it when the soldiers were segregated. He said, “All black
troops could relate to one another and desegregation
brought in a lot of racism”. Taylor said the all black units
nd
th
like the 92 Infantry, the 54 Massachusetts Artillery and
th
the 369 regiment were “scrapped” and the black soldiers were put with white soldiers and some of them didn’t get treated
th
fair. Stanford said they should have left the famous black units like they were, the 369 Regiment was known as the
nd
“Harlem Hell Fighters” and the 92 Infantry “Buffalo Soldiers”. Mr. Stan said he like serving his country and he liked
being in the military but it was a struggle. He was a native of Martinsburg, West Virginia and returned from the war in 1946
to live in Hagerstown where he joined the American Legion Charles Harden Post 74. The Charles Harden Post #74 was
the first black American Legion Post in Washington County. Named after fallen war hero Charles Harden, the post was
located in the 200 block of Jonathan Street in the building that now houses the Sportsmen’s Club.
Companion and community volunteer Ann Vesta Doleman dies.
th
Ann Vesta Doleman, 72 died Saturday February 7 at the Beverly Nursing Home. She had attended the North Street
School in Hagerstown during the late 1940’s and transferred to Waynesboro High School in Pennsylvania to receive an
“Academic” diploma so she could attend college to become a teacher. She graduated in 1950 and joined the Air Force so
she could afford college. She received the highest marks at the recruiting station in Martinsburg in 1950. She served in
the Air Force until 1954. In 1954 she attended college in Shippensburg and graduated in 1958 then went on to teach in
New Jersey. She joined the Baptist ministry in New Jersey were she did missionary work abroad for several years. When
she returned to the states, her teaching job was gone. She tried to get a job teaching in Washington County but was told
she was overqualified. She then went to school for nursing and worked for several nursing homes in the area until she
retired two years ago. She was a volunteer for a health group that did blood pressure checks at the Community College
on Wednesdays. She was a companion for the elderly and often drove them on errands until she took ill late October 2003
and was diagnosed with cancer in December 2003. She spent her last days with relatives and friends.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
ST

Washington County MOTA office will be holding a training Saturday February 21 .
The local MOTA office will be holding training for the MOTA mini-grantee at the Black Men Who Care Computer Training
st
Center on Saturday February 21 at 10am. It will be mandatory for all mini-grantees to have a representative at the training
on “Reporting Formats”. Mini-grantees and coalition members will also have an opportunity to attend email training to
qualify for an email account for MOTA mini-grantees and MOTA of Washington County Coalition Members. The MOTA
program is to increase minority participation on local health coalitions and to get minority, community-based and faithbased organizations involved in the healthcare decision making for cancer prevention and smoking cessation health
programs. Grantees and MOTA Coalition members should reply by Monday February 16. For more information contact the
Washington County MOTA office at 301-393-9290.
nd

Black History Program Sunday February 22 .
Black History program featuring music by Youth Choirs from local churches. Poetry, a Poster Contest and Skits by the
nd
community youth. February 22 at the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center (North Street School Building). MOTA of
Washington County will have a display table with health information. The Washington County MOTA office funds several
of the organizations participating. Come and support our youth. Call the Memorial Recreation Center for more information
301-790-0203.
th

Soul Food Dinner Saturday February 28 .
th
Asbury United Methodist Church will be having a Soul Food Dinner on Saturday February 28 . Tickets in advance: Adults
$8 and Children 12 & under $4 (Walk-Ins $10 & $5). Menu choices: Chitterlings, Fried Chicken, Pigs Feet and Ribs with
corn bread; side choices: Potato Salad, Collard Greens, Green Beans; desert choices: Cake or pie; beverages: Ice Tea or
Coffee. The church is located at 155 N. Jonathan Street in Hagerstown, Maryland. Phone 301-791-0498
Financial and Home Buying meeting.
A local loan officer would like to meet with individuals or groups that want to work on their finances and credit with an
interest in buying a home or getting a home owner’s loan. Budget and home buying counseling available, turn your tax
refund into a home. Please call our office at Brothers United Who Dare To Care 301-393-9290 if you want to meet.

SPEAK UP!
Our black leaders gave their lives.
I can’t help but look at the fact that
most of our community’s strong
black leaders died before reaching
their seventies. Was the cost of
serving their community worth
shaving of years off their lives?
Leaders like Charles “Step”
Washington, Robert “Bob” Kelch,
Donald “Donny” Davis, James
“Mickey“ Toliver and Margaret
Washington did not live past their
sixties or early seventies. And I
can imagine why. Here I am on a
Saturday night at 1am doing this
editorial, knowing I will be back on
Sunday to finish or is it already
Sunday? Did the contribution of

these black leaders make a
difference? Mr. Washington fought
against job discrimination, Kelch
was one of the first blacks to run
for City Council in Hagerstown,
Davis fought racism and
discrimination and Toliver worked
for equal opportunity and a decent
future for our youth and Mrs.
Washington contributed to the joy
of our children. Their work
definitely had an impact on my live.
Mr. Step helped to get me a job at
Mack Trucks. Mr. Donny Davis
made me challenge my leadership
abilities. Toliver’s program to get
blacks office skills is mirrored by

our Computer Training program. I
learned from Mr. Bob Kelch that if
you want to run for public office you
must make sure the playing field is
fair and that the people must want
you to represent them. Mrs.
Margaret Washington’s
contribution to our children’s
happiness, lives on in Clair and
Dot’s “For Our Kid’s Sake”
program. How I wish these
leaders could have lived long
enough to see the difference they
are making these days. How’s that
for Black History Month? Our black
leaders gave their lives to their
community.
Andy Smith, Editor

THANK YOU
Thanks to Arnetta Doleman, Jiggs Dotson, Marguerite Smith and Minnie Mae Johnson for their monthly contribution of
magazines and books. Thanks always to the people who volunteer and serve our community. A special thanks to Ann
Vesta Doleman, even during her illness, she continued to send magazines to our library. Ms. Doleman will be missed.

Youth News
Caesar is a Teenager! He may not look the part but
the kid is now officially a teen. He can be irritating at
times when he grumbles about doing chores or when he
teases and annoys one of his four sisters. But, basically
he’s a good kid, he doesn’t like getting in trouble at
school and he is amazingly honest. Bit of a legend in his
own mind, he swears he’s a player, but he’s not allowed
to have a girlfriend until he’s eighteen. He is allowed to
date, but not mate. His hobby is his cats (yes the tough
little guy is a cat lover that cuddles them and smooches
their feet). Caesar is a tough all around athlete that
holds his own in every sport arena. He could stand to
do better with his academics, but I guarantee the tight
fisted lad is good at math, he holds second place behind
his dad in household wealth & all-time savings. Caesar is
a bit charismatic and is popular among his peers. I can only hope the best for little Caesar, the great grandson and
namesake of Caesar Doleman. He’s the loved son of Andy and Mollie Smith, adored by his four sisters Shawntae,
Toni, Carissa (Jade) and Josie. He misses his older brother Paul, who died from cancer. Congratulations Caesar and
may your next thirteen years be as fun and promising as these first.
Teens & Tobacco submitted by Jimmie Read
Teens can help stomp out Big Tobacco in Washington County by getting involved in T.R.A.S.H. (Teen Rejecting
Abusive Smoking Habits). This youth driven coalition participates in activities such as tobacco presentations at
middle schools, creating a video, and writing a newsletter. For more information call 1-800-445-6016 or email
jread@marylandlung.org.

The “50 Things you should know about Tobacco” (a series).
11. Smoking causes cancer, heart disease, lung disease and strokes.
12. Smokers as young as 18 have shown signs of heart disease.
13. Studies show that smokers lose seven minutes off their life every time they smoke a cigarette.
14. More than 434,000 Americans die each year from diseases caused by tobacco.
15. Smoking causes 87 percent of all lung cancers.
(Follow this series to find out about all 50 things you should know about tobacco.)

Back to Black History & Culture
This month’s MOTA Literacy Contest Question:
(2) $100 Prizes: Write an essay on who should get cancer screening, if minorities have a higher risk for cancer and if
Washington County has the highest percentage of cancer cases state wide. You should include in your essay whether you
would or why you would not participate in a cancer screening or a stop smoking class. List places where you can get a
cancer screening or participate in a stop smoking program. Extra consideration will be given for essays that include a
break down of cancer and tobacco habits of minorities by racial category. Look for information to help your essay at the
MOTA of Washington County table at community events. Cancer Prevention and Stop Smoking resource materials are
available by contacting MOTA of Washington County, your local Health Department or your Health Care provider.
Responses to this question must be submitted in writing and be at least 50 words or more and turned in at the
Brothers United Who Dare To Care office no phoned responses will be accepted. Thank you.

BUWDTC Calendar
Feb 23
Feb 23

Brothers United Who Dare To Care meet 5pm at MLK
MOTA of Washington County Coalition meet 6pm at MLK

Computer Training graduate Cindy Koontz receives certificate and a computer. Todd (TC) Beck turned 50 and hosted a
celebration fitting for a half-century veteran at the Elks Club on Jonathan Street with over a hundred people in attendance.

th

A youth choir sings at the 18 Annual Martin Luther King Jr. Scholarship Calendar Tea event held at the MLK Jr.
Community Center/ North Street School. A visitor to the MOTA display table at the Calendar Tea.

Tables at the Calendar Tea: Red Black and Green adorns the February “Black History” table and Head Start table
included past and present teachers and support staff including Sandra Fields, Tina Turner, Lucille Russ, Ester Schukraft,
Sylvia, and Ruth Monroe, Mary Spencer and Christal Albury. Joyce Brooks helped in the Kitchen for the event.

